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Recorder Remarks
Hi Folks,
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313 W. Market Street, Suite 3302
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West Chester, PA 19382
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Website: www.chesco.org/recorder
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at 3:00pm.
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For more FAQs and an archive of
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newsletters,
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www.chesco.org/recorder.

Regarding COVID- 19
Effective
March 1, 2022, the
County will no longer require the
Health Screening survey to be
completed
by
employees
and
visitors upon entry to County
buildings/locations.
It
is
still
recommended that visitors wear a
mask, but is not required.

We hope this issue of Good D eeds finds you all
safe and well. The month of June is nearly
over and, as we find ourselves halfway through
year 2022, it is worth taking some time to look
back on how this year has been going thus far.
Interestingly
enough,
the
year-to-date
(YTD) number of Deeds recorded by last June,
2021 (6,595), compared to June 2022 (6,254)
showed a slight decrease. This minor difference
seems to indicate a somewhat reduced but
continuing high demand for home sales. In
comparison, the overall mortgages recorded, to include new home sales, 2nd
mortgages, and Refis, have shown a significant drop from the June 2021 figure of
18,124 to this June’s figure of 11,872. One may safely venture to say that part
of this reflects the recent raises of Federal Reserve Interest Rates and, conversely,
the decreased demand for Refis, which accounted for a large amount of our
2 0 2 1 recorded documents. Where we go from here is anyone’s guess.
Either way, we will be here with our eye on the numbers as we enter into the 2nd
half of the year.
In the meantime, during this past month, we were happy to celebrate and honor
African American culture, history and important contributions to our nation on
our new, and long overdue, Federal holiday of Juneteenth. Additionally,
our County participated in Pride month, which celebrates the contributions
and equality of the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Queer (LGBTQ)
community within our county and all over the world.
I’m happy to report that our Veteran Recording Outreach program continues its
high-speed mission of recording Veterans’ DD-214s and providing them with our
Chester County Veteran’s ID Discount Card. This month, we visited the good
folks at Tel Hai Retirement Community in Honey Brook. We had a nice turnout
and met some wonderful Veterans. Thanks to everyone at Tel Hai for their
participation, especially to Army Veteran Larry Biehl for organizing this event. If you
would like us to come out to your area to provide this service or become a sponsor,
please
contact
us
at
(610)
344-6332
or
email
us
at
veteransid@chesco.org. Please see below about our recent events.

However, if you are not feeling well
or you have symptoms that could be

As always, we thank you for your continued support of our department. It is an
honor to serve you, the public, to the best of our ability. We welcome any
feedback to help improve and successfully continue our mission. We wish you
and your families all the best and look forward to providing you with the next
issue of Good Deeds. In the meantime, Stay Well, Stay Safe and Stay Strong.

related to COVID-19, please refrain
from entering a County building/
location.

Please note, you can sign up for future publications on our website if you
have received this in forward.
Chris Pielli, Esq.
Recorder of Deeds

Cont'd on reverse.

Juneteenth
The Recorder of Deeds office is proud to support
and celebrate Juneteenth (June 19th), which Chester
County Government proclaimed as a floating holiday
in 2020 and mandatory as of 2021. All county
offices,
excluding
24-hour and emergency
operations, were closed on Monday, May 20th, in
observance as we celebrated and honored African
American culture and history over the weekend. Visit
chesco.org/4530/Juneteenth
for
more
information about this, the country's newest holiday.

Partaking in the Tri-County Senior Fair
On Thursday, June 16th, at Pottsgrove Middle School in
Pottstown, PA, the Recorder of Deeds hosted a table containing
information about our Veteran-related programs and Fraud
Guard Protection initiatives at a Senior Fair hosted by State
Representative Joe Ciresi and the Tri-County Active Adult
Center, celebrating seniors of the 146th District. Many other
organizations from across the Pottstown and surrounding area(s)
were also present, offering useful resources and opportunities for
seniors citizens. We were able to speak with many tri-county
residents about the services and programs that a county's
Recorder of Deeds office commonly provides.

June is Pride Month Nationwide
The Recorder of Deeds office joins the County of Chester in recognizing June as
Pride month, which celebrates the contributions and equality of the Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, Transgender and Queer (LGBTQ) community within our county and all
over the world. The Chester County LGBT Equality Alliance, which
produces an annual Pride Festival, is a valuable resource for learning about
this movement in our specific region.

A Halftime Report
As we find ourselves at the year's halfway point,* we are finding that volume in 2021 was significantly greater
than in the current year. Our analysis has zeroed in on figures related to property transfers specifically as the
document types included in the breakdown below consist of Deeds (DEE), Quit Claim Deeds (QCD), Sheriff's Deeds
(SHD), Tax Claims (TXC) and Mortgages (MTG). We will continue to evaluate and report our metrics as 2022 progresses.
Cont'd on next page.

*Data spans January 1 st through June 28th of each year.

Veteran Off-site: Tel Hai Retirement Community
In our April issue, we shared that we traveled to Tel Hai Retirement Community in Honey Brook on April 21st to present
to their Veteran residents about the Recorder of Deeds' related programs and services. The community recently
invited us back to follow through with that presentation in recording Military Discharge documents and issuing
County Veteran Discount ID Cards to the same group on-site. So, last Thursday, June 23rd, we revisited the
residents to do just that! We were joined by the Coatesville VA Medical Center as well as the Office of
State Representative Dan Williams (PA's 74th District). Thanks again to Larry Biehl for facilitating our trip back.
This event was exclusive to Tel Hai residents, but if you are a Veteran of Chester County looking to take advantage of
our programs, bring your discharge paperwork into our office at any time during business hours.

From left: Larry Biehl, Tel Hai resident, U.S. Army Veteran
and community veteran group coordinator; Megan Walton,
Strategic Planner & Outreach Coordinator, Coatesville VA
Medical Center, STA 542; Chris Pielli, Esq., U.S.
Army Veteran and Chester County Recorder of Deeds.
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My bank went out of business, but I need a release of my
mortgage from them. What should I do?

Bubbles the bulldog is the official mascot of
the Recorder of Deeds and best fur friend to
Second Deputy Erin VanRyn. Bubbles has all
the answers to common questions as well as
helpful tips to expedite your recording process
without any major issues. Woof-hoo!

Bubbles says... "The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)
can provide a mortgage owner with the contact information for
the acquiring institution in order to obtain a lien release from a
previously closed or failed bank. Or, the FDIC can directly provide the lien
release on behalf of the failed bank. The entity that took over your
mortgage should have notified you at the time of acquisition. If you can't
find out which company that is, call the FDIC's lien release number
at (888) 206-4662 or visit the Closed Banks & Asset Sales section on
the FDIC's 'Contact Us' page.
Likewise, if the lender was a credit union, contact the National Credit Union
Administration."

Source: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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